
HEADQUARTERS 

Hill  

HO SCHOOL CHILDREN 
State Superintendent Barrett 

Says There Is a 

DECREASE OP 46,384 SINCE *1900 

Wliile There is no Loss of Population, 
Yet The Children of School Age are 
on the Decrease. 
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If there ever was a time when one de
sires the right kind of Clothes it is s 

at Christmas Time. , 
.~V 

Some Nice Presents for 
r> hristmas. 

%§ 
A good Suit of Clothes, Nice Over-, 
" coat, Fancy Neckwear, Silk _|T 

Muffler, Collars and Cuffs, 
Nice Pair of Gloves, , '• 

Fancy;Hose, Handkerchiefs,. Cap,' 
'• t  Pair Shoes or Shirt, Fine Un-' . 

derwear, Night Robe, etc. j, 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
R. C. Barrett, has issued his report., 
and in an interview with a writer for 
the Chicago Record says: 

"I believe that the population of Io
wa has not decreased, but the itheory 
is often advanced that the higher the 
degree of intelligence of any people the 
smaller the families. The high per
centage of literary in Iowa is well 
known and commented on favorably by 
educators and people everywhere. I"; is 
possible that Iowa may be a clear il
lustration of the theory I refer to. But 
I avn not convinced that more pains
taking work by the federal or school 
census enumerators will not completely 
disprove the theory, at least so far as 
this state is concerned." 

The census figures on Iowa school 
population sin-e 1900 follow: 
1900—Federal (June) 

School (September) 

impossible to obtain by artificial dyes. 
Italy and other southern nations pro
duce otil.v coarser and .less cosily vari
eties. Most precious of all, however, 
is hair of a true silver gray color,-
which in sufficiently long plaits is al
most impossible to procure, chiefly from 
the fact that its very rarity causes 
those women lucky enough to possess it 
to refuse to part with it. The most 
eonslant supply of human hair for the 
world's market, however, comes from 
the peasant girls in countries such as 
Russia and Galicia. where immediately 
after marriage a headddess is assumed 
which makes the lack of its natural 
covering unnoticeable. In Bohemia, 
Moravia, and Galicia there are regular 
hair markets to which the women 
take their hair for sale. 

j!L- '* • ' 

.Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
Digests all classes of food, tones and 

strengthens the stomcch and digestive 
organs. Cures dyspepbia, indigestion, 
.stomach trouble ana makes rich red 

! blood, health and strength. Kodol 
; Dypepsia Cure rebuilds wornout tissues 

purifies stranghtens and sweetens the 
stomach. Gov. G. W." Atkinson, of W. 
Va. says: "I have used a number of 

; bottle of Kodol Dypepsia Cure and 
; have found it to be a very effective and 
i indeed, a powerful ramedy for stomach 
i ailments. I recommended it to my 
i friends." Sold by Rudolph Knaul and 
' Cassady & Co. 
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—Pocket book lost—On Monday 
near the old court house grounds a 
ladies' pocket book containing money. 
Finder please leave at REVIEW. office. 

87 Miss MARTHA "WILSON. 

...7(17.S;o 

...731,151 

... 71)5,1'.8 
...728,810 
...73>.4Sfi 

Don't Wait Till the Last Day 
<4 

When the stock is broken, come in and pick 
out what you want, we'll tie it up and lay it 
away for you. Our reputation as headquar= 
ters for Fine Clothing is well established. 

E*C. PETERSEN, 
.! I 

Demson, Iowa. 

FOR PRESENTS 
'  there is notlrng quite ro good as fine 

iewelry. This we have in greater va
riety and nicer designs than ever. 
Seme of it is being selected and laid 
aside now so do not delay. If you 
want to see the prettiest Chains Charms, 
Pins and Rings ever seen in this fown 
come now. Select presents early is 
good advice. 

Pianos and Organs 
A Large Line of Different Makes L 
kept on hand in the store for you 

To a Select Prom 

1900 
l!)01—School r 
l'.KB—School 
1003—School 

The falling off in the number of chil
dren between June and September. 
1900, does not worry the state superin
tendent or the people; it is the de
crease since 1901. The difference be
tween the feder<u and state census fig
ures may be due to the inefficiency of 
the school census enumerations. But 
the same rule would not explain the 
fulling off of 6,554S in 1902 as compared 
with 1901, and the decrease of 7.3'24 in 
1903 as compared with 190l!. As com
pared with the school census of 1900 
there is a falling off this year of 9,<568. 

If the decrease were at one point 
where an error might be reasonably 
alleged the people of Iowa would be 
content, but the figures show that in 
eighty-five counties 'here was a de
crease in the school population, whi'.e 
in not to exceed a dozen were there in
creases. It would be marvelous if 
eighty-five counties should rnauage to 
secure equally inefficient school enum
erators in the same year, in the opin
ion of the state superintendent. 

Mr. Barrett savs: "I do not believe 
that the population of Iowa has de
creased. It is not difficult to see in 
what way the school population has 
grown less while the general popula. 
tion has increased. Iowa land has ad
vanced tremendously during the last 
four or five years. The Iowa farmer 
with four or five boys has said to him
self that with $80 an(3 $100 land in Iowa 
he could not do as i well for his family 
as he could with cheaper land. The 
result, is that he has sold his ltiO acres 
of high-priced land and has gone in!o 
the Dakota?, or into Canada, or else
where, for the cheaper land, through 
whose purchase he could give his 39ns 
a fine start in life. 

"There has come in to take his place 
tbe Illinois or the Indiana or the Ohip 
furmer, This man has grown to con
siderable age>on his farm in the eastern 
state and has sold his land for $100 and 
$150 an acre and has come to Iowa 
settle, he and his wife, while their sons 
and daughters have gone to the city or 
ha ve married and settled on farms in 
the vicinity of the one they have left 

"That is the story—the Iowa farmer, 
with his large famiiy, going West to 
get cheaper land; h.s place filled by a 
couple from the East, who bring no 
children into the state." 

Wonderful Hntn. 
Abraliam Lincoln was a man whose 

keen wit nr.d pleasing' humor extricat
ed him from many an embarrassing 
situation. On one occasion he was pre
sented with two fine hats, each by a 
different hatmaker. ueither knowing 
that the other had made such a contri
bution. In. the course of events the.v 
called upon the president, and it so 
happened that both called at the same 
time. 

When both found themselves in the 
presence of the executive they asked 
how he had liked the'hats they had 
sent himl aiid, taking advantage of the 
opportunity of securing a statement of 
superiority ^f otie or the other make, 
the president was asked to state his 
preference. 

To many men such a question would 
be very embarrassing, but to Lincoln 
not at all. lie took the hats, one in 
each hand, and then replied gravely, 
but with a mischievous twinkle in his 
keen eyes: 

"Gentlemen, your hats do muluallv 
surpass each other!" * • 

Tlie ItnuU of Kn^'lniwl'u Mjisoum. 
The Itank of England has a curious 

museum, in which the principal exhib
its are its own notes. 

Anions them is a note for a penny, 
which was issued by mistake anil 

' bought back by the bank for $25. An
other is a note for £1,000,000. 

A third is a bank note which was 
found inside a codfish caught off (he 
Newfoundland banks, and a fourth "is 
a note' which was in circulation for 
over a century and a-half before it was 
presented for payment. 

There are many forged notes in the 
museum, their value aggregating many 
millions of dollars, and there are also 
some notes which were recovered by 
divers from the sunken wreck of the 
British war ship Kurydice.' 

J*. 

Good For Children. 
The pleasant to take and harmless 

One Minute Cough Cure gives im
mediate relief in ail cases of cough, 
croup and lagrippe because it does not 
pass immediately into the stomach, 
but takes effect right at the seat) of 
the trouble. It draws out the inflam
mation, heals and soothes and cures 
permanently by enabling the lungs to 
contribute pure life-giving and life-sus
taining oxygen to the blood and 
tissues. Dr. Armstrong of Delia, Tex. 
prescribes it daily, and says there is 
no b'tter cough remedy made. Sold by 
Rudolph K aul, Cassady & Po. 

Change in ilie Train Service Illinois 
Central It. R. 

Trains No 5 West Bound due Dent-
son at 3 17 p m and Not 6 east, bound 
due Denison'at. 1 p m will be discon-
tinned, effective Sunday. Nov. 15. 
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i  FLOWEftS 

> plants 
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Cut Flowers iind Designs (  

Prompt attention to tel- 1 

ephonc or mall orders. 1 

& SON, Props. 1 

v 

Christinas and New Year Holiday Kates. 

Pare apd one-third for ihe round 
trip to points within a radius of 200 
miles yia the Chicago Great Western 
Railway. Tickets on sale Dee. 24th, 
25th and Jan. 1st. <?ood returning until 
Jan. 4th, For further information 
apply to any Grett Western Ag; nt, or 
J. P. Elmer, G. P. A. Chicago. 

Similarity.  :jj  
"It was one of the most pathetic I 

plays I ever saw." said,young Mrs. Tor- j 
kins. '! 

"I don't see why you go to the mati- j 

nee if it makes you cry." j 
"Just because I feel bad is no sign ! 

I haven't had a good time, Charley. ; 
dear. You know how much you enjoy j 
going to the races and coming back j 

With the blues."—Washington Star. ,, 

PoRteil. "t 
"Now." said -the lecturer, "suppose 

you had been called to see a patient 
with hysterics—some one, for instance, 
who had started laughing and found it 
impossible to stop —what is the first 
thing yon would do?" 

"Amputate his funny bone," prompt
ly replied the new student. 

PIANOS 
Barnes, 

Hallet & Davis, Hobert Cable, 
Smith & e Estey, Story & Clark, 

and other reliable makes. 

ORGANS. 
Organs. . 

Newman Bros. Burdette, Lake
side, a..d Lakeside Piano Case 

« THE WHITE IS KING " 
Of all Sewing Machines. We keep a full line and'all accessories 

Silverware. 
We keep the leading nian-

I ufactures—Reed & liartonsw 

Rogers Bros, 3847, Oneida 
! Community Goods and other 

reliable and honest makes) 

/Kodaks.?-
Lasiman's Latest improved 

I kind. An elegant present for 
' any price to suit the purse. 

Will You Wear 
Diamonds? 

In Rings wc; have a very large 
selection to pick Ironi and guar
anteed all r~ iable gordS. 

Hounted pictures 

Watches. Clocks 
Lai'ge line to select 

the standard makes, 
are right. 

from in 
Prices 

Mirrors. ^ 
LaVj.^ line ot l:ites: imttern 

Pretty oiri^roKHis Ji.ir ;lie heir,el trippie mirror fo • the dressing 
or room. Wcli.worth inspection! room The finest articles i .-
and prices ibr.. very, .lowest. |  .this line uver shown here. 

Cut Glass. Fine China 
An elegant assortment of 

pretty designs and useiul 
articles. Water sets and 
bottles, bowls, vases, nap
pies, snltsand peppers. 

Small Husical Goods 
(.jui 1 s. Mandolins, Vio

lins, Autoharps, Accordeons 
Mouth Organs. M usic Rolls 
and sln-et music. 

In fact wlien it comes to Holiday 1.n.vin'sr, it '« i .1 pay you to ilrivc. 
ape of our offerings. It will pay y ?<> mr» s'igate. We will do 
you will not. he (lup . iO .  omt; as e;n •. >.s ib ; '  - .Wa.: '  your 

New liiwk Jeweler. 
4 doors iiorjh of Po*toili* <>. 

• > > v ;  > •  

'•"i niilee to S"c out siinn; ami hdrunk-, 
ynn good D al with yonr home merchant and 
jtiiecvoi'S and Ave will !tiv them aside for you. 

J. L. WAlRBIiSSE 

CAN YOU WHISTLE? 

If Von Can You Need Never Suffer 
From Dyt*pei)»2a. 

When the throes of indigestion and 
the qualms of dyspepsia are making 
your life miserable just purse the lips 
and whistle a brisk, merry tune—not a 
muffled, doleful, half hearted whistle, 
but a whistle so deep and verminous 
that the whole house will be filled with 
the sound. 

Don't be afraid somebody will heat 
you. Let- them hear you. It will tic 
them good. It will etilivpn and cheet 
them while it cures you. 

Indigestion and dyspepsia alwaj" 
make one I'eel gloomy and depressc 
ami morb'd and blue. K very 111 nr. 
see ns to po wrong, and doubtless yo 
won t led cue bit like whistling. lit 
no i/iaito: -: whistle anyhow. 

1! possible go out In the fresh :i 
and do your whis;liuur. It' vol! can 
u*o outdoors just open the window witl 
and whistle with all your might. An. 
old nine will do, so you put life an 
vlmn -  into it. 

Y\ liislle. whistle, whistle! Keep ; 
Win.'I. Ifon't get tired. (Jo on wit! 
all yonr nii^'ht. Harder, harder! 

The lirst thing you know the stoni 
;ich' will have rinhied itself, the live, 
will be woruing good and strong, lb 
blood will bo bounding through youi 
veins, your brain'will be clear and vig 
orous, and you. will 1 vol twenty year -

younger.--!!edical Talk. 

Tcrri l i le  Itcvonse.  * 
Husband—-Von don't appear to like 

Mrs. Sweetie. 
Wife—The horrid thing! I hate herl 

Next time we meet I'll kiss her only 
once, and I shan't ask after lier baby.— 
Stray Stories. 

The Finish.  
. Flanagan—Phwat did yez do whin 
McGarry hit yez wid the pick? 

Finuegan—Oi done McGarry.—Ex
change. 

It is love of virtue, not fear of law. 
that makes civilization. 

the 
not 

Ilea.Hsu rifts'. 
"But how can I be*sure," said 

beautiful heiress,. "that you do 
want me merely for my money V' 

"Darling," replied the duko. "if I can 
have yon I shall never worry about 
money any more."—Chicago Record-
IIerald. f 

F O R  

GTHE 
HOLIDAYS 

Christmas is nrar at hand, 

and we tru?t all will be of 

• Good 11 
I! Cheet 

We are making some Ghrist-

"nias Cpecials which you should 

take advantage of, and among 

T the list we only mention that 

WE HANDLE NOTHING 
BUT THE VERY BEST 

mes and 
hiskies 

We are also agents for the Dubu
que Brewing and Mailing Co's 
Beers, Etc., and we respectfully 
solicit your trade during the holi
days and assure you best goods at 
least money. 

FRITZ P. TIMM 
D E N I S O N .  I O W A  
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Money is not the balance of" power, 
gentlemen. There are those sea Its ii; 
which tin ou:iro of ;ti fe;;ri1y is worth a 
ton of sro'd. 1 :lin:tvtei-

tCod^S P|fsp@|»sia ISure 
BSrifSte- what ysiia eat. n 

Palst* l lalr .  ,  
Wearintr false hair is a very wide 

spread custom. In the language of ih. 
tradesman, hair grown 011 the heads o. 
northern nations is the most valuable 
bolli because of its superior flnenes-
and gloss and its color. Germany and 
Sweden •provide the most valuable hair, 
especially if it bo golden blond, which 
is of the linest texture and of a color 

«>•>?,  

I  O O A l l ' H  

Fast through trains daily over the Chicago, Union 
Pacific & North - Western Line. Excel lent train sei 
vice and fast schedules from all points in Iowa, 
Minnesota and the Dakotas. Two trains a dav to 

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland 
I hrouRh service ol Pullman compartment, drawing-room anU tourist 
sleeping cars. Dir.ing cars, library and observation tars, buffet smok 

ing and free reclining chair cars. 

Daily and Personally Conducted Excursions 
t i c k e t s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  a p p l y  t o  a g e n t s  o f  

The Nortii-VVestern Line 
o r  a d d r e s s  

W .  B .  K N I S K E R N .  P - T . M  
C. & N. W. RY. 

C HICAGO 
i W164 


